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WFS5LEYAN MEITiIOi>IST.

Rev. .Johîî Bond, sccretairy of the
Metropolitan Cliapel Building Fund, re-
ceived 8100,00() of the late Sir Francis
Lycett's luégacy, înaing a total of 4)-
000 ltus recivedl for thle beîîefit of the
said fuîîd. New sites for elhurelhes hanve
lîeei secured and preparations made ýr
the erUctionl Of seVeral laLeadsînal
places of worshl.

The Mission at Oxford Place, Leeds,
lias beeti so successful thiat new .schools
are heing, biiilt at a ccîst of S*20.000. The
people have provi(led 51,O000; the churcli
lias to be rebult. The wvhole sclîeîîe
wvill require $100,000.

Dublin ([reland) lias appointed a coin-
inittee '' t(i welcunie ail1 M<ethio<ists coin-
in- to re-side iii Duiblin.'' T1his is a good
îîîove-a Ciity Look-Out Coinmittee.

Clîeering intelligence coînes froîn Fiji.
Onie inîssiunary reports a ivall< of o'ne
huiidred mniles whichi lie hiad mnade to the
Inounitains iii Central Fiji, where lie liad
pîreaciîecl to thîonsands aîd hiad 4ben ioSt
cor(lially received. Iu one of the towns,
at day's niarcli froin wvherc Thonmas Bakecr
and bis brave coniiaîîins feil under the
clubs of the saages. lie saw 2.,000 inouni-
taincers stand up) and tzike olf their tur-
bans wheni tiie Metliodist school-clîildreiî
sang ", God save tlîe QuenýI."

A rcquest Jia.s been imade fron Rewva
circuit for anotlier edition o'f .John Iiiint*s
sermnons to lie printed in the Fijian Iani-
-fttuafe. It bias also been resolved to hîrint
-an edition of 3,0( of Dr. Fison's " Life
of Christ " in Fijian.

The Australian «Metliodists in tlîeir
iinoir courts carried union by sonîetl'iîîg
like three to onie <n tu .veZ)e The
Victorian SynotIs have also voteci,' with
the resuit of about 1*24 for and f0 against.

Tlîe lepers iii tfie Asyluin i t Asansol,
India, touk great interest iii mission delà t-
paying day, and brouglit iii corni, vuget-
ables and rice, whichi t.he3 bouglit back
anid put the iiioney into the collection.
The sclîool-girls worked to e.arn a few pico
to -ive, and the village wvoinenl wlio had
nio iiioney planteca a littie clebt-palying(
rice to bring as thecir offering. <)îîe poor
wvoniaiî brouglit fouir anuiros and --nid,
-Sahîib, Cod will couiit what I !rive,
woni't lie ? '

r.Lelleî.s in Ceylon every noiw and
tiien sec a, cocoanut tree marked ivith a,
large X, whichi inîans tlîat they are the
Lord's trees. AIl thie fruit of these trees
i', given to His cause. A Nvoliaî pre-
paring dinner for tHe faînily, threv at
liandful of rne iii the pot for ecd iiien-
ber of the househiold, anid threw tivo
lîandfuls int> another pot iii the corner
of the moont. Sîte Xlafldthat that
w'as thie L')rdI's rie pot. Thus they g(ive

as the Lord îîrospered then. "

Dtiriug the last four years thie nieniber-
ship) iiiereased 4î4,042. Tliere wvas a
total incoie froinaIl sources of 24,000, -
000. T1hîe Churcli inaintaimis ifty-one
deaconesses'hlonies, liospitals anid orphan-
ageS, of wlîiclî fif teni are iii foreigu lands.

lanus for o)rgantizingý a Publishiiîîg
1-1 ouse at S ngaCinam, aie beiiîg per-
fected. Botb Sections of the M.Netilodist
Episcopal Cliuirch ivill be m' iited iii its

X'ou belon., to tlîe coniquering faîth.
I belong to tlîe dying faith, said a Brali-
ini to Bisli Ilurst. '. Iow do< 3'oll

kniow, coniirade ý" '1 ec it cverywliere,"
wvas thic .nswvcr. " Tie inissioiiaries of
the ('mss are iqetressive. 'lley h1ave
fait]) iii tlieir faith, vhîile WCe cultivate
<îily an iiard hoPe, anîd that hope nîcans
verx' little."

Iii 1846, the Rer. W. 'Nast, tlîe foujii-
d1er of Geriiiaii :îethodisiîî iii Aiiîerica,
îire:îclied iii a sniall rooiiî ini Cincinnîati.
A 3'<>îng miani ias iii tlîe coiigregaiti<) ii vl
earnestly t<ck inotes. Tis Y.oung iiiail
iras secretatry t<) ai iiîhidel club irlo iii-
teiided to take doivii thie rhiole semn
foir the pui-pose o'f turniîig it into ridicule
iii the club. But lie was coîiverted to
thie faitlî wlîicl lie lioped to destroy. This
w.ts L. S. .Jacohy, wlio becaine tlîe fouii-
der of MeNltliodisni on the conitinenit of
Europe, anîd the first person to estahllislî
Suîîday-scliools of iîiy kiîîd iii Geniany.
Noîv in Gerniany and 'iwitzerlaiiid aloîîe
are tlîree Anîimal Coîîfereîîces.

The Maxtinî liistitute-a, Methîodist
ThîcoloIgical. Sclicol iii Geriiiaîy-is a
Mionîumient of Gocl's niarvellous goodiiess.
Mr. J. F. M.artixu, Brooklyni, funiislîcd


